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BIG DEFICIENCIES.BUSIffESS LOCAL. THE KINSTON RATIFICATION.

One of the Grandest Jubilees That
Has Been Held.

N!7JIINi; Still Fed.Beeftbis morning.

Must
at.

v tl' AirtED-- A first class cook.
:'::f5.:"tli'goo4ferenc.

Justice Shepherd has been

advanced to Chief Justice to fill

the vacancy occasioned by the
death of i b lu'ii Oliift Justice
Merrimoo, ai.d A r ten U Burwell

has beau appnwittu JuUc' iu place

of Shepherd promoted.

Geebal Weaver ian isnn--

au address in wbii:' coiiratu.

A Novrl Mill.
- A floating shingle mill is a New Bern

enterprise that is on the eve of beginning
operations. Messrs. Frank & Raspberry,
C. M. Kehoc and Wm. Pearce are the

proprietors. They are having equipped
the steamer Sadie M. Rand with all

needed machinery, with the saw that
takes the large logs of the forest, to the

smaller saws that get the material in the
proper shape for the Bhingle machine and
tiie shingle machine itself. The same

boiler supplies the power that runs the

f 7 T'ffATE just received a lot of Pig Hams,
vSVit-'S- they are very fine, also Fulton Market

Notice toTaxpayera!
Under the acts of the last General

I am compelled to account for the
collection of taxes by the second Monday
iu January next, under a severe penalty
for failure to do so. I therefore notify all
taxpayers that I must strictly enforce the
prompt payment of their taxes.

The law allows me no extension of
time, and I earnestly request one and all
to save me the embarrassment of collect-
ing by distress, by making immediate
settlement.

Come to my office and settle at once.
W. B. LANE,

nl?dw3t Sheriff Craven County.

Pasliion Cod Pisli," Breakfast Strips, Pig
Pnrk. Fresh Canned Qoods. Atmores
Mince Meat, Raisins, Currants and Cit- -

TOD.. V6iy Dest XJUlwr, x uic wmi
Dried Fruits. C. E. Sloveb.

XT- - WH1TF0RD Sealer in Fine Beef,

Ji lork, Sausage, Poultry &c. nl8 lm.

i t dMOKE VIRGIN, yellow as gol.l.
O ; NUNN & McSoRLEY.

Ml'?-1T- ANTED Traveling Salesman to
" v represent a well established house in

VM

tbis BUte. Address
D. M. Gabvin, clo this office,

nov. 16 4t.

IF you want a Dime CIGAR for a

Nickle, buy the TOKIO.
. novS sasulm

U OR Bale Cheap-- Ono fine mule, six
A-- vears old, together with dray and
Harness.

Rradham & Smitit.

VrTt HE Celebrated Saboroso Flor De
Habana Ciaars. 6ix for Twenty-fiv- e

cents at C. C. Gbebn s Dnuo Store.
nov.

LOAD WESTERN- - BARLEY(UR OATS jost arrived,
v oct28tf Bkadham & Smith.

JB. WATSON & CO., Dealers in

and Household G.wds.
Middle St, opposite F. S. Duffy's Drue
Store, New Berne, N. C. o271m.

teUSE FOR RENT. Desirable Locn

l tion on Middle St. Apply to
' ' oct8tf F. Duffy.

GOODS -- Beautiful, Artis-Se- e
JAPANESE received. Jno. Dunn's
Show Windows. 9 25 tf

BUGGIES Light running and
by Edward Long,

Washington, N. C. J. A. Jones,
iep25-- tt Opposite Gaston House.

!t fI8H. SACRAMENTAL, PORT and
iT--

L 80UPPEHNONG WINES far sale
Jab. Redmond,

T CALVIN BCHaFFER'S WILD
Li OHEBBY ROCK AND RYE, put
np xprewlr ior tbrot an4 lung dis-- 1

mm, for Ml bj J as Redmond.

MALT WHISKEY forDDFrY:8 use. for tale t
. an36 Jas. Rdmonu.

Jabod Mtueral Water,
HTJN?ADINatural perient.

For tale bv Jab. Rkdm jud.
CORN WdlHKEY for salti by

PURE J as Redkund.

Gordon Imputed 8hrry, for
DUFF Rbdmono

HOLr.AiMnCilfJ flurke'i.
IMPORTED and Burk. OuifnaHf'
Btont. for mIa by Jab JUbmokp

TK AAA ClQAt.4 Kt v. tr low

ratal) trade for ! ty J.-- Redmond

'.BARRETT'S COGNAC rtKANDY
('JTaaad very muoh in tb xivk loom.

Foraaleby Jab BhPitonp.

TK General Assembly of the

1,000 Boxes Tobacco.
Best, Cheapest and Toughest

IIANOINO FROM

15, 20 and 25 Cents.
I am headquarters in New Berne for

Tobacco. There is no discounting this.
A full line of

HEAVY kU FANCY GROCERIES,

Boots, Shoes, Nets, Twines,
Ropes, Waterproof Suits,

Ship Supplies, Paints,
Ktc. l ye got what you want and can
he lieut in prices.

J. F. TAYLOR.
A New Invention.

Having secured the county right of tha

Only Bed Brace
on the market. I am now prepared to
make SHACKLY BEDSTEADS as
FI11M AS NEW, ami new ones kept
STUONtJ and SOLID.

All are respectfully invited to call at
niv store and examine for themselves.

A No have just received a BEAUTIFUL
LINE of!

Pictures and Easels,
in addition to myj

Complete Stock of Furniture,
ORGANS, Etc.

INspcctfnllv,

w.'h. hooten,
Middle M., opp. Citizens Bank,

Hindu if New Berne, N. C.

WHEHE TO BUY!

ifVHAT TO BUY l

HOW tiUCH TO PAY!

Those are thoughts that mosl
concern people when they have
made up their minds that they
want

Dry Goods,
Furnishing Goods,

Clothing,
Etc. You wiil tmt make a mis-tak- o

in coming to our place to
buy. W'o will 6how you what to
buy. The amount you'll b
asked to pay will be satisfac
tory.

The Bost Goods,
Tho Largest Stock,

The Vary Lowest Prices
These are tho elements that

enter into making our store the

The Bad Fix iu Mhich Republicans

Left the Country.

The Difficulties Democrats Will Have
to Sleet.

The Republicans have left the country
in a bad fix, and the Democrats have to
bear the burden. A condition, not a
theory, confronts them. The Washing-
ton Star explains that there is an imme-
diate prospect that the revenues ot the
government will not be enough to meet
the expenditures. They have got to set
to work at once to incrcaso the revenues
or else make a heavy reduction in the
expenditures. The river and harbor con
tracts and the pension appropriations arc
two big items in the count, and they can-
not get rid of either. The pension ex-

penditures have increased about sixteen
millions for the quarter of this year over
the first quarter of last year, and there is

ble to be a deficiency ot thirty-si- x

millions to be provided for at the coming
session. The pension expenditure for
the next year, which must be appro-
priated for at this session will probably
amount to nearly two hundred million
dollars. If it is not appropriated for
there will be another deficiency at the
beginning of the new Congress.

It is acknowledged at the Treasury
Department now that the weight of
heavy appropriations is being felt, and
that if there is no increase of the revenues
the accumulation of deficiencies and the
maturing of obligations will mako it
worse next year.

State Treasurer Bain.
Donald W. Bain was born in Raleigh

in April 1848 and had been iu continous
public service longer than any other man
n the btate:

In 1857 he entered the office of the
State Comptroller and remained uutil
1865, when he became chief clerk of the
State Treasurer, serving continously until
1884, when he was elected btate Ircas- -

urer.
He succeeded his lather iu 1867 as

Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of
Masons and held that position until hie
death.

For years he had been secretary of the
Methodist State Conference and was one
of the leading Southern Methodist.

He was lor several terms Grand Com
mander of the Knigths Templar of the
State, lie was also an Odd Fellow.

Never was there a more faithful public
servant or one who more thoroughly com
manded the regard ot the puolie.

He had been, only seven days belorc
his death, for a third term as
State Treasurer.

The bell of the city hall, which, before
dawn last Munday, tolled at the death of
Chief Justice Merrimon, nt sunset today
rang out the signal of Treasurer Bain's
death. It was the sixth time during the
present administration. In November.
1889, Chief Justice Smith died; in April
1891, Secretary of State Saunders an-,-

Governor Fowle; iu August of this c.ir
Associate Uusticc Davis, and now this
week Chief Justioe Merrimon and Tr.

Bain. Never was such innn.uiu
known during one administrat ion.

The remains will lie in slate and tin
funeral will be held from the sameehun I

from which that of the late Chief Justice
was held yesterday.

The funeral of Treasurer Bain was held
at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon.

Xew Berne Theatre, Saturday Nov. 26.
Do not fail to see the dude boarder

courting under dfficultics in "A Quick
Match,'1 as presented by The Noss Jolli
ties.

Any one about to paint the town should
take a lesson or two lrom Jacob Liver-
wurst, who paints nightly in The Noss
Jollities musical comedy, "A Quick
Match."

The spontaneous laughter and sparks
of humor kindles and ignites a blaze
fun, and flashes of merriment, ending
wreaths of smoke when lighted by The
Noss Jollities' musical comedy." A Quick
Mutch."

A Tremendous Cargo.
Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son cleared

yesterday for Liverpool, the British steam
er Headlands, Capt. Hohnan, with a car
go of 9,710 bales of cotton, weighing
4,023,900 pounds and valued at $429,700
lhi3 is the largest cargo ot cotton evei
chared from Wilmington. The Head
lands is a big ship, registering 1,933 tons
net, and carries over nve bales to the ton
She received her cargo at tho Champion
Compress wharves. nil. btar.

Mt. Calvarry Temple.
No service there on Sunday. Some

work on it, white-washin- g, puting in
floor etc., to make it more com tort
able for winter, could not be finished this
week. So the 9 o clock Sunday School
and 4.10 meeting will be held in Han
cock sticct church commencing at 4.15,
Every body invited to attend.

Notice Naval Reserve.
The regular business meeting ot the

Naval Reserve organization will be held
at tbe Catton .xchange. on Monday
Nov, 21st. The roll will be called at 8
p. m. sharp, Tbe attention of officers
and men is called to the provisions of the
by-la- relating to attendance at regular
meetings.

F. Wiitblow, Lieut. Com g.

A slovenly dress betokens a careless
mind. Don Quixote.

Therefore dress as well as you

can afford, and when you make up
your mind that you want a new
salt give as a trial before yon pur
chase. Frobably yon need a new
pair of Shoes or a Eat, if so we

bare them and other fixings yon
cannot exist in good taste without,
They are Shirts, Underwear, Col
lars and Cuffa, Handkerchiefs,
Neckwear and Gloves.

. At HOWARD'S.

For Sale,
The Building, with lease of around

now occupied by the Salvation Army, on
the corner of Broad and Hancock streets.

Apply to - "

v ; M. T. ROBERTS.
..nlOluilstp Agent for Trustee,

Lenoir county Democracy demonstrated
in a lively manner its joy at .the recent

deliverance from bondage, on Thursday
night last. There were as many people

participating as there are inhabitants in

Kinston. Citizens from the coijjitry dis-

tricts and lrom the neighboring counties
came in early in the af'.crnoon, to be

ready.

Under the efficient leadership of Mr. J.
Wooten, ir., chief marshal, the people

were gathered at 7.30 around the Caswell
monument. A circle of torch bearers
enclosed the enthusiastic assembly. The
steam whistles from the nulls on the river,
the booming of cannon, the cheers of the
crowd were enlivening in the extreme.
To these was added inspiring music from
the Level City Brass Baud, which occu-

pied a handsome carriage, decorated with
large transparencies having appropriate
mottoes.

On a stand, erected against the north
side of the monument, were seated the
orator ot the occasion, Hon. F. A. Wood-ar-

Congressman elect, Mr. Ed. Brooks,
recntly elected to the Legislature, and
other citizens. Mr. J. W. Grainger, in a

short, ringing speech, introduced the
speaker. Mr. Woodard entertained the
great throng for about twenty-fiv- e min
utes in bis best style. At the oonclus.on
of this part of the programme, rockets
rushed into the sky, the band played a

stirring tune, and) tho procession passed
on to tbe court bouse, preceded by the
torch-bearer- s.

From the steps of the court house, Mr.
N. J. Rouse, our Clevland elector, ad
dressed the audience. lie always speaks
in that pure English style that falls so
pleasantly uoon the car. Mr. II. E. Shaw
followed with brief remarks. The line

f march was then up King street to the
College. This street was brilliantly illu
minated nearly every house having its
windows ablaze and Chinese lanterus
swinging from the porches. Ono house
had a portrait ot President Cleveland
suspended in the entrance, Illuminated
by lanterns.

From the portico of the College, Mr. O.
Allen and Mr. Jno. F. Wooten made

lively speeches. And, again, the rockets
went hissing skyward. The multitude
then marched down Caswell street to

then to the residence of Mr. A. J.
Loftin, where he gave a short address.
Music again torches ahead in a Ion;;.
glittering line, marching now to Mr. J.
W. uraincers residence on Peyton street.
There that old favorite, Mr. Swift Gallo
way, made a rousing speech. Mr. J. Q.
Jackson followed with solid words of
wisdom and comfort. At times he
reached heights of true eloquence and
enthused tlie crowd.

Again on the march up Queen street
to court house : and here they dishai.d.

At every crossing ot streets were blaz
inir barrels of turpentine, throwing a soft
glow of bright light on all snrrounding
obiects.

The affair was a complete succss. We
have heard of nothing that happened to
mar the enjoyment of the occasion. Let
U8be happy now, for four years at least

A RACHEL.

We' hear an expressiou of desire for a

special train from each direction to bring
in visitors from tbe county to tho parade
Tuesday night.

The Carteret Times says: "The mullet

fisheries are catching large quantities of
fish this season. Mr. N. W. Taylor alone

has shipped 2,500 barrelffof mullets up

to date, besides a large quantity of other
fish."

While a Democratic jollification meeting
was in progress in Mountain View Ark.
Thursday night, two kegs of powder .ex
ploded with frightful results. The house

was totaly wrecked and many of the oc

cupants caught beneath the ruins, fifteen

were injured some fatally. The debris

took fire and it rcquiicd hard work to

preventjthe cremation of the imprisoned
people. One suffered horrible agony be

fore he was gotten out. lie was pinned
down by the timbers and burned beyond

recognition, yet he lived several hours

after taing rescued.

The fact that the fire bell docs not

sound loud enough to be hcaid
in all parts ot the city in certain
conditions of the atmosphere has made it
apparent for some time that a better ser-

vice along that line was needed. Thia

will hereafter be given by connecting the
fire alarm system with the depot bell so

that when an alarm is sent In it will be

sounded there ai well as at the station.
This will . cill for some testing today,
consequent it you near more striking of

the fire bell than usual do not (be
alarmed. It may have to be struck a

number of times.

The Charlotte News has the folfowing

to say of a poultry farm at that place:
Toons chickens ought to be abundant

in Chart tte within the next two weeks,

if the calculations of Mr. P. C. Lighter
do not miscarry. He has established a

poultry farm on tne northern suburbs of
Charlotte, and he now has three incuba
tors in full blast and will shortly put In a

fourth.' Els arrangement for hatching
chickens is a novel one, the batching be

ing done in mud or adobe houses, of
which he has constructed three. He has

tbS artificial heat spplfed to a thousand
odd eggs now."

As Unions Dun.
Th following taken from an exchange

la about the moat unique thing in the way

of aMdun wahavaaeeu;
" "AUvenoni knowing themselvea to be
indebted tol thli office are requested to
call and nettle. . All thoee Indebted to
thin office and not Itnowiagit are re
quested to call and find out. All those
knowing themselvea to be indebted and
not wishing to call are requested to ttay
in one place long enough for ua XS catch
them. Ail inoao'DOi jnaooiea are ro--

1 to call and become indebtocV

- R"nlrh of Labor is in aeasion at

lates his followers on ilin
showing made by (lie Ti.iiri party
andHOund-- t ;i note of Turning us to
what viiiiouN legiltion may be
expected "rum tlm uirty m ihe as-

cendency.

A SPECIAL from Nashville,
Teun., to the ate Chronicle pays:
It uow M- - ii!- - s t (invei nor I5u

chau.ui will l.i- - no: for two
more yearn. Ow-- imr-ele- Tur-ne- y

is dangerously ill. Tin- consti-

tution spyn tho (iovernor hnll keep
his seat until anothi r I; been
e'eoted and inaugurate;! and thou

if tjm latter dies, thti senate shall
appoint his ucuessor. Tmney has
not been inaiiKurated, ;iml there-tor- e

it he'd ier, Buchanan will re-

main in the toA'ctnor'H chair
anothf r term.

LOCAL NEW'
A' A' it' a Dvr.nri ;:.!

Howard.
Wanted First ih'.n. cook.
C. E. Slovcr l'ig Iimiiis, ei

N. Whitford be

New J i:rsey'n Dein utial

niujiirity is M.S87.

pujilin elected a lli tien nil tu ihe I,g-
islaturc l y two majority. A c ISC ive
but it does the work.

There will be a meeting of the Cleve
land and Carr Club Momi;:v night. A

full attendance requested.

A cold wave is at hand. The we.ither
signal report says the teniicriit me will
fall 20 to 23 degress by 8 o'clock tonight.

Have you got your, rosin hai'rcls, etc..
in readiness for burning Ti tbd.'.y nijjit
and preparations ). K. for illuminating
your residence.

Rev. 0. II. I'etree, pastor of tlm Dis

ciples Cliiireh will emiduet the Young
Men's meeting at the Y. M- - C. A. looms
Suuday afterncton at 5 o'clock.

It now appears from the returns that
Cleveland will have one elector from

Ohio and Harrison the re! The average

plurality for the Kepuhliean elect' rs is

1,007.

The New Berne bar is requested to meet

at the law office of .M.I). W.Stevenson,
Esq,, this morning at eleven o'clock for

the purpose of arranging a calendar for

the pyesent court.

Anyone wishing to contribute to the

Democratic celebration Tuesday niht,
who has not been waited on will please

leave his contribution witn John Dunn

chairman of the Finance Committe.
A splendid crowd attended the Y. M.

C. A. social gathering last night. Every

one enjoyed it greally. The entertain
mcnt gotten up for the occasion was one

of the most delightful that has yet been

given

Ladies are invited and expected at the

speaking Tuesday niyht. The stand will

be at the north end of the wigwam, and

the body of the wigwam will bo reserved

for the ladies, where they cnu be coiu
fortably seated.

At a meeting of the Cleveland and Carr

Club last night a rcso ution was adopted
to request merchants and all business

men to close their houses Tuesday night
at six o clock so as to allow their em-

ployees to take part in the Democratic

celebration.

The following order will bo observed

with regard to carriages in the parade
Tuesday night: Carriagcwith President
of the Club and the speakers of the even

ing, memberaof the Stato and County

r xecotlve committees, tne mayor anoj
City Council, Board of Trade and Cham

ber of Commerce,

The Cleveland Ss Carr Club prepara
tion! for tbe joyful demonstration Tues

day night are being made on an extcn

live .scale. There are .now being got
ready for use 300' torches, 200 Japaneso
lanterns and 80 transparencea and there
will be burning barrels of rosin and fire

works alone the line of march. Join in

the fun,
' The speakers who have been announced

fe Tuesday night, are Chairman Binv

mons, Senator- - Ransom, .Senator Vance,'
Gov, Carr, Gov. Jsrvls, Congressman

Grady and Electors Aycock and Rouse,

Tbe speaking will be at the wigwam af
ter the procession. ' It is ' proper to say

that Senator Vance is not expected. '

:, Democ ratio jollifications tare the order
of the dyII around. '. Washington's
comes off at the same time of. New

Berne's, next - TBesday. There happen-

ing to be a jady aeronaut at hand, ihe
was engaged to make shalloon ascension

and parachute leap as a part of the festi

vities. They expect a procession f(
hundreds of horsemen from adjoining
conntica In th morning, speaking at
midday, the balloon ascension in tho

arVrnonn, and illumination, torch-ligh- t

boat and that runs the mill.
The advantages from having the mill

so easily portable is that it can be readily
put wherever the logs are and thus save

rafting them long distances, while the
shingles can be shipped to any point de-

sired as rapidly as they accumulate by

the boats constantly plying the rivers.

Moreover the boat will give excellent ac-

commodations to the hands employed.
The idea of the floating mill originated

with Mr. Franck. The plan looks so

feasible that it seems success is bound to

attend it. It would not surprise us for

the plan to be adopted by others.

Coming and (ioing,
Mr. B. K. Eaton left yesterday morning

for the North to purchase a now stock of
jewelry, Mrs. Eaton accompanying him to

visit their daughter, Mrs. J. II. Webber,

of Cambridge, Mass.

Mr. W. F. Kornegay, ol Goldsboro,

who has been visiting at Mr. W. B.

I'oyd's, left returning home.

Miss Minnc Bryan left to visit her sis-- t

T, Mrs. .1. I?. Broadl'oot, of Fayette
villi-- .

Mr. Laird, of Graham, who has been

spending some time at Carteret Lodge,

passed tnrongn ycs:eruay morning re-

turning home.
Mr. C. Felix Harvey, of Kir.ston who

attended the Cleveland and Carr ball

icre, left for his home.

Dr. J. II. llentonhas returned from

Johnson court.

Official Senatorial Vote.
Iu accordance with law, the sheriffs of
e six counties composing this senatorial

listriet one of the New Berne magistrates
ind five electors, met yesterday and can

vassed the vote of the district. The offi

cial vote they announced, showes a Demo-

cratic majority of about 900. The can

didates were L. A. Potter, of Carteret
ind Geo. F. Farrott, of Lenoir, Demo

crats, oimoscd by W. II. omith, ot (Jrav-

and Cyrus Thompson, of Onslow

rird party nominees endorsed by the

Hemiblicans. The vote stood as follows:

CAKTEHKT.

l'otter, 1351; Purrott, 1210; Smith, 659;

f liomson, GH1.

CHAVEN.

Fetter 1474, Farrott 1474; Smith 1967,

Thompson 1975.

OUKEMK.

l'otter 1014, Farrott 1015; Smith 811

Thompson 813.
JONES.

rotter 650, Purrott 645; Smith 549,

Thompson 502.

I.KNOIIt.

Potter 1301, ParroU 1400; Smith 1286,

Thompson 1329.

ONSI.OW.

Potter 1,136, Parrot 1.136, Smith 699,

Thompson 710.

TOTAL.

Potter 6,916, Parrot 6,910, Smith 8,971,

Thompson 0,040.
I t will be noticed in the above that

Craven is the only county in this district
that failed to go Democratic.

She gave a Republican-Thir- d party
majority of 501.

Expand.
The appearance of Mr. L. H. Cutler's

house that he is erecting on the corner of

Pollock and Berne streets bIiows that it
will be a very creditable improvement
when finished. While we like to see

dwellings going up in any part of tbe

city, it specially pleases us to see good

ones being built at distances somewhat
removed from the main business centre,

New Berne specially needs to spread out
and there is no reason why the uppe
part of the city should not be made
desirable residence parts as anywhere.
With the building of. the better class of
dwellings it will become so. As they
are built occupants will, be ready to

take them, especially, if they are left with
commodious lots around them.

The amendment to the State conititu
(ion which requires the election of

solicitors by tbe whole State instead of
districts ai now, was carried by a large
majority.

The Goldsboro Headlight says it is

hard, to find a man up that way who will

own up to having voted the Third party
ticket, even the negroes who were con-

nected with the movement now being

ashamed of their course. .

The first number oi the Carteret Times

comes to us this week. It is the succes-

sor of the Atlantio Seaside, The editon
are Messrs, Early Y. Mason and Geo. B

Copes,. It gives a good variety of news

and deserves hearty support .

From the Washington Gazette ws take
tbe following item: "It is reported from

Ocrscoks tfcat Capt. Sam Bragg sad
brother, Moltby, left Bwan Quarter in
boat os . Thursday night at 10 o'clock,

andi have not been beard from sines. The
weather was bacLand they an probably
drowned. This will be sad news to their
msny friends." ;

;

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking nowder.
lghest of all in leavening strength.
at est United States Cuveiinment
ood Bepoiit.
iyal Bakino PowriKit Co., 100 Wall

IN I .

W. Sniallwood, Ocorge Slover.

SmclSwood & Stover,
DBA LEI 3 IN

STOVES,
GENERAL

Hardware
AND HARNESS,

Sasli, Doors

'AINTS, OILS,
VARNISH,

Oiass and Putty,

Lime, Plaster, Hair

and Cement.
SOLOMON A. HAREIS & CO,

CONTRACTOR,

Carpenter and Builder,
NEW BERNF. N C.

xin :i ir;i .' Mrchnuic, I giniran
in - i H - ami work

uiship.
i i lm- a ti ;a! n ihi

Can c foiini ii in .1 i,. "i n

gaged) at inv mi Miti.ilt i,
between liroiul an. I V n- -. nN ln

Fall Announcomont.

Wo have decich-d- , in consider
ation of tho short crops and
extreme scarcity of cash, to
reduce our

Very Large and At

tractive Stock oi

MERCHANDISE
Within the

Next 60 Days.
In the beginning of this Groat

Slaughter of Prices,
please remember it is for the
purpose of getting tho cash, and
under no circumstances can we
chaige these goods at the reduc-
tion prices :

Dress Goods marked down from
75c. and 11.00, selling for 50c.

Diagonal and Brockatell Dress
Goods, 10c.

1 Worsted 8c. Dress Flannel 15c.
Colored Tablo Linen 25c, worth

40c.
Laundried Shirts made of New

York Mills Muslin 2200 linen
at 75c, unlaundried 50c.

'

Undershirts 19c. each.
Bed Flannel Undershirts 40c.
Ladies' Vests 25c.
N. O- - Plaids 4c.
Heavy 4-- 4 Brown Domestics 5c
Novelties in Dress Goods and

Trimmings.
Kerr's Machine Thread, 3c. per

spool.
Hand Cotton l ie. per spool.

OUR

Uillinery Department
is very attractive. We are sell-

ing the best 'Ladies' Walking
Hat in the city for 85c, worth
11.25.

Be sure you come to see us.
Respectfully, , I ;V

H.'BBiiffy;
r v nov8 lstp ;

4.

--r

r St-- JjODis.

MBS.jJAA'SB says Jerry Simpson

iia "good JJemocrat and is only

tUBlng the Populists.

prophesies that Harrison
Will be in 1806. Quay

tiHwaya wag funny.

t Senator Carlisle says the

lalkorhis going into the Cabinet is

at tbjtig not to. be disenst-e- at all
. Ml 111 til Jl Mill

ICRS. Lease, of tka JtVeaver and

Lam combination isanuopneed as

candidate for the United States
.Senate. . .

Th steamer Indiana, at Phila
delphia from Liverpool, is detained

tor customs officials for twenty
v ilaj quarantine.

; ':' Tj4b Eepnblloans may still stiek

to it that the tariff is not a tax, bnt
' (hey do not deny that it ia heavy

'i boden in a campaign.

TiTBY say that Benton MoMiUin,

of Tennessee, ii likely to displace

'. Mr. Springer aa chairman of the

Ways and Means Committee.
'f . . - ' -- - -

Seraxob Vanob's ailkea banner

Roea toN Halifax, :aa tbe banner
Demooratlo county. There ought

to be a formal presentation. ':'

8natob Oabuslb thinks the
financial situation of the Treasury
very erltioal The question of an

. extra sesi lon of Oongtesa depends
. on what the next session does.

Dan Lamost says that Mr,

Cleveland exhibited less excite
ment over1 his election than almost

, any mania New York. .Lt certain.
ly has level head on Lie shoul- -

'. "ders; f'l.v;'--"- -

PsEOiriTATE Democrat-- ; who

have bad their , heads turned by
our glorious victory, rather than
sobered by m sense of heavy re-

sponsibility, are proposing that the
Demooratio party shall go. Off half
cocked, and at an extra session of
Congress, to be called for tbe tur- -

l repeal at once the McRinley
" A course better calculated to

, il not f t feit, tua cotEJence

"it ' ' ' 1 ret

favorite place for buying. Our
prices are so low that we

Defy Competition
in Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots,
Shoes, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Trunks, Valises, etc.

Wo have a nice line of DRESS
GOODS in plain and fancy de.
signs, which we will sell at tha '

lowest prices.
If you wish to save money,

we ask you kindly to give us S
call before purchasing else-
where.

Thanking you for past patron
ago,

We remain, yours truly,

THE GLODE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
MIDDLE STREET,

Op.; Baptist Chorcb, oor. Alley "

NEW BERNE, N. O. '

NOTICE.
Th OomnlnloMnof Onvtn omntv imbarabj nutlded th than will b mmIm

of the. Board ot CommlMloncti at Iba Ooaii
Hooas in Maw Barna, M BOiKVCM aamk,
A.M.,

On Fridar, NoTenber Mtt,f "

for tha tranaaoiton of anah bnatnaaa aa aa
ooraa baton, tham, .. ".

, JA.MKS A, BHTa.II, OhalnaM. '
Maw Barna, Not. 17, UN, . . M v

Fresh Stock cf
Lownej'i Fine CliooclaUand Bon Bom,
SteDhea Whitman A Bon'l fina Phlla.
delphi Made Cn41e, FrolU, etc., etc,
reewveu weeny dj "

10 lm New V, erne. r.r"' i Cry f;rX","lC--'- i


